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Increase ia »ar Prie» e>f Kneiseriptie.n.

F.-»« ana *fter ibi* dat-*, «ntil ferther not e«,

ear terms ef subscription will no $A,tt uer annum

ia a-ivanne. The kiga ¡erice of paper, atti orery
Ai»,: eb«, o-îBipe's es to make this t-dranee.

Aeg?i«t ilk, ÏÄ#3.

l*>Ath of Major Loudon lintier.
D**a g'oem again perrajes onr community.

It« bright>at gum» are fast dr*«pii:g aw*y. Ur tier

she roofMone of eur eitutens, lie? the UMe«s body
ef WILLUM Leuiiox BUTI.EK, so well kaowr. io

eer midst-and se well belored. Tkifyo«*s
soldier, tho her« son of a hero father, was Major
ef fhe lf»b Regt. Louisiana V »lento.-:«: and war

ha¡ »'T-.d in blood, e martyr te his coitutrj's eau»e>

sn the red told ef Cbiektmauga. II« Ml en

Sunday tho 20th September while loading bi-

Regiment, he being in couimr.cd at the time. His
reuMtii s will he this day laid hy tho side of thos«

of Hi»nanu J ULT A y BÜTLBH his youngest brother'
who fell so gallantly at Malvern Hill.

"A Ft'BLot'OHKD Soi.riEn," and "PUD
MUS" will appear in our next ¡»sue.

Congressional Election.
Oar readers will bear in mind that the time

fiscd at the lato'sesaion of the Lagi daturc for tht
election of »embers to Congress is tbe 2i:h ot

the present mouth-Tuesday next. Let every
voter in tho District turn out on that day, and

oomt&nent the present worthy inounibont, .rion.

W. I). SAJU'BO», U/ Laurens, with a largo vvtc.

A Sew Ueginieut.
* Thc Charleston Battalion, with thc sanction ot

the War Departmeut, has been consolidated wit)

the 1st ßat;*H«B, S. C. Sharp-shoe ter*, to lonna

Hogituoiii, of which tbe bra tc Lieut. Colonel P.
C. GAH-LABU will be Colonel, Mnj. Josunn An¬

sar, Lieutenant Colonel, and M>j. J. A. BLAKE,
aUjor.

_,- » o -

Free Dealers in Chickens.
Negro«e (perin-ps the thieves are white; who,

knows?) »re weeding a wise raw in our commu¬

nity. Kaids are nigbt'y made upon th«» fowl-
bouses and smoke houses of our citizens-and
with brilliant HOT o KS. Where is ihe town coun¬

cil ? Where is the patrol ?

Mr. Gregg's Lotter.

Ve invite tbe attention of onr renders to the
ef cr of Slr. GIIEGU, though we do not tj-sseut

to all of his propositions ; wc object particularly
tv bia suggestion of " a forced loan." A forced
bxui, while it appears to act impartiilly upon tb«
entire community, is, in point of fact, partial and

nojust in itt operation ; and this for the obvious
r««.st<n that, while it ia an accommodation to a

rich mao to borrow bis money upon good security,
lt rr av be a great hardship for a poor mau, who
needs every doBar for immediate usc, to have a

loan forod from him.
Bat linee it ip easier to raise objections (l an to

suggest remedios, we will briefly ítalo our own

views on Iiis perplexing subject Mr. MKUU worth

tells us that there aro now in circulation sumo

450 raiJli".i>8 of Trvaaury notes, and that 153 mil-
tfrie ire sufficient for ear business traoaaotion* ;
perhaps 100 million* wald do quite as well. There
aro ibm "5û|rcilli«n dollars that the Government
dc-Lr»* to fund-to withdraw from circulation.
H-.W on! this be dono it Tho Confederate Govern
meut Las already offered S per cont bonds for
these Treasury notes, but the holders of the notes

woubi not purchase the bonds. They mi ,-lit b
indurod hawever to invest in Slate Bondi, 1er the
Bete« of the bt*ie Banka are commanding a high
prerrnm. WooJ J it not then be wise for the sev¬

eral States of the Confederacy to put their Bonds
ha market for 360 millions, and sell th<>m for

Treasury notos at par, oseh State isruing its Bonds
in proportion to it« population and wealth ? Let
theta Bonds als« be «xamptod from taxation, sud
lot them be kept in market until they aro all sold
-or peace is declared.
At th« samo tims let Congress lay a tax of S3 1-3

per c<~nt upon tho surplus ..rio millions of Tressa
ry note*, exempting from the tax (ho 100 hundred
mfilio.is reserved fer circulation. Ono adnmtage
trf this plan id obvious; the tax hero would fall"
Upon nonied mon-up«.n tboso who aro staying at
home i»nd asing Treasury note? in speculation
Wb.y did the holders of Treasury notes refuse in
April 186Í5 to invest in Confederate Bondi at 8

per cont? Because simply They could make more

than 8 per cent by hol-Hinjc these notes and «pecu-
lif'mg h tho nooooeeri-s of lifo-and grinding thc
fitere ef the poor.
A tax of SS« p<r cent upon these Notes would

fell priiicipaily upon that ciaos of Society-men
who have created our presooe difficulties-end

yon in justioe should bo made to feel tho burden
of »¿ir. war. In any event, this tax would an

serer a valuable end. Buber tho holders of these
Notos would inveat them in State Bonds, cr they
W*«ld not. If (hey did, thou tho object of the
gxivorntaent would be accomplished ; but if the
holders should find that they could maka moro

taña SS» i er ,c«-nt by speculating, and refu.-c to

invest ia Bonds, why- then the tax would yied
the Government Ile-million dollars income. I ut

Weare persuaded that such a tax would aeon W th
draw SvO millions of Treasury notet from cireu
latios.

Mr. Mason Leaving England.
Among tho telegraphic despatches of the past

week, is ono to the cfiei-t that Mr. MASON, our

Commissioner to England, bas let., or is about to
leave that country. Mr. MASOX bas been recalled
hy the cabinet at Richmond.
This is as it should be. Why dnnglo any longer

-why bavo dangled so lone-after those cowards
PAIAÎSRSTOH and KUSSLLL ? If these oid "micks
in the mud" loved Lincoln aud Seward, we might
forgive it them ; but that they fear them and
allow themselves to be bullied by them, is too

pusillanimous and ignoble for any manner of tol¬
eration. And besides, that old woman, Queen
Viotoria, is ¿aid to have sworn an oath to ber
dead husband (pity he hnd'nt diod twenty years

ffß !) that she would never recognize tho South.
The day will assuredly como however, whon sho
will pcrj'ire hersolf-when cotten wiil hare more

.weight with her than tho memory of a defunct
Garúan Abolitionist. What a lamentable con¬

trast between the proud Ecglaud of tbe days of

Marlborough and Pitt, and tho England ol' Pat
zaufstou *utt Kussel! 1 j j
We earnestly hope the time will come, and that

soon, when our now despised and rejocted Con¬
federacy will make theso Lincoln and Ktward-
Çejuing Snjlish Aristocrats repent of their u.voru-

bhi iiguAtieo and ignominious cowardioo.
" ? e « _

jarThe Petersburg Express, of tho ÏÙ inst, '

learns fltaf Norfolk, Va., bad been evacuated bv "
tbojBetr.y. It is wy that there is not » e-.-rpo-

8

rat's gun vd left in the ancient borough, and but
6

.-forihe r-r-^enee of or.* or two dismal 1 »eking j ^
^gunbo-:- nhich lie anchored in th« stream, eur j v

9W«Wk utooki wotthl feel ftoe again. J v

.'he Palmetto Cil y must not Snrrettdcr.
Wi bear tho question duiiy asnod : Will Cba--

:ston evt-r'ofrender? TCeaiunTor: No, cu.phati-
r»l)y, Ko! For jiiooty perilous days our ofiicor?
nd roldiere have nobly iief«ndrd that eily, and
nverod tboi»s«lve» with glory ; »nd wo ai o not a

raid to trust them for the fal uro. The hoêoro'
larolina*eould not bc placed iu sohier bauds.

The eal in of tho »sst ru- nth, i.« wo »ll know hot

lie precuritr of tho fearful storm th»t is already
cginniug tu r¡«gc amid fire and blood : wo believe

hat our Gen«!als are ready for tho conflict. Whi t

till be ihe a!au of the afuck M«!y leann is of

our^e mutlor ef conjecture Tho emmy knows

nil T:OU howevor, that ¡ie can nev.*.- tah* Charlt¬

on while he stands on Morrie.island. I/o is woU

alistied that ht cannot take it with bis Monitoi« ;

ho experience ef this.war hr..« scul»d ¡he (|iin»ti'oii
hat Monitors c«t:n*t Seht snud ha-tories. What

hen ia ¡ho next niortr" Will be attempt te ron-

lor tho play of Vickibu.upon the Atlantic OOH;!?

The drama, wo sdntit, was handsomely enacted
ipon tho Mississippi, hut i. he* SCHICO originality
snoiigl: to succeed twirl» iu one Beaisuu un the Con¬

federate boards. And if G<n. GUmere attempts:
it bvf rc Charleston, »e think ho will find, to fits
bu'taud lo.'S, that-Gilmore ij not Grant, and

Ba*otlaoAttn nat s^na*rrrV>û.
Put cotoe what way, Charleston h.act not aw

render. And when we say this, ire feel ihutwe

»re uttering but tho oom:»on sentiment ol' our

State; the aentimoot, surely, of every Ciuoiiuitn
who love« his country and his honor bettor than

hi« life. Sooner tbun nitwit to that diahonor,
«oon«r thon the flag 01 the infidel lo« sLall float over

our time-honored city, let ber be laid in tree heap
of BShes/Vnd let every handful of. thit ash:-* be

defended by every drop ol Carolina's blood. When

the enemy ïhall begin to r. joice »ud make merry,
let ur, with tue Sjiiiit ol a Samson, seit« thc pil¬
lara ef the temple", and, in c ae common ruin, bury
friend and foe.

If our beloved city must fall, let her fall amid

a halo of glory; and then, while we shod leur,

over her asnea, they will bo Uara ol pride and
..ot of sh>»mo. r-ucu.n defence of thc Palmetto

City will strike awe int» the enemy, and lundi

him the terrible enraestness of Ibis war. lt will

ronssure the timid and tho treuib.iug; no.-ve anew

tho arm of tho brave;.*give courage and confi¬

dence te our Cuufediirui.es ; kiudie a Jiving Waar
ef Liberty on lb«*e si.ores ¡.hat will never die, and

that will cust a ray of light across the broad At¬

lantic eLioh will entele. Europe at la;t to read
the «rue character of this undying struggle. Such

a defence vrill strike u chord of sympathy iu ov*ry
brave heart that heals uuder the broad canopy ol

lloaren !

Then perish property, perish homes and sacred
associations, perish kindred aud friend, sire and

.OD, old man and maiden ; perish ail, so we but

»ave our honor.
So, trusting in God, let us rosolvc, that come

what w-y, rAe Palmetto City inuit aeeer «arrraofer.

- ß2f The blyckado ruonors Fox, Alabama, nnu'

Montgomery, were recently captured by thc Fed¬
eral cruisor» in tho vicinity of Ship Ioland.

ßJt- The report by a previous stcnuier that Mr.
Mason had withdntwu from England ia eoufirnied.
The London Timern sa.ya tbiit " the Confcderutea

aro oflended with tho Jlriliah Government for try
iug to keep in, ihe right. Wo aro sorry for it.

Tho lom", however, will bu iLairs, while the îoliei

tu the British nation ia gre.it. Sho wiil havo noth¬

ing lo rapont."
A number ot s'cu-.nera aro now buiidinc:

in tho French navy yards. There ir much specu¬
lation in regird to them by ourñdcrs. No one-

appears to know tor whom tluy aro intended. It
is rnmorod howeror thu' ihoy arc for thc Cos feu-
eracy,

Lieut. Col. W. IC Beard, of Gen. Bragç'-
staff, arrived in Richmond on Thursday, with

twenty-five United Stat»* regimental colors, t»kei:
at thc I.lr "battle of ChieVamangu, They wore

d*p»S*fe<l in the Adjutant Goncr.il's clVW. Colo¬

nel Beard brines cheering accounts nf tho condi¬
tion and prospects of Bragg's r.rmy.

2¿ri~- The New Ycrk Sumiluy Jftreury, if the
2lKh ult., publiühea a letter frnui a Wathingten
corre.-p.indent, who says that it hus h«cn deter¬
mined to postpone thc scat Présidentiel election
until after tho euppreeslon of the rebellion and
.he restoratioa of the Union. Tho reason he As¬

signs for this bold mnv- icoiit ir, that the Consti¬
tution requires all tho Stat: s to rots, and that in
tko present condition of th« country it is impossi¬
ble to compiy with tho requirement.
ßST- Ou the 27th alt,, Gen. Tom Green ¡ur*

prliod tho Yankee terco of 2,l¡00 thal had left
their gunboats and encamped ut Bayou Forachiv,
of Alchafayla, L.t. Ho killed at least 200 and
captured 401, and drove ibo e t to thci/ gmibo.tr*,
ho also captured two twelve pounder Farrell gnu*.
Among ihc captured nie a huge number of com¬

missioned ofliceis, iueludittg two Lieut. Coionols.
Our loss small.

¡¡¿B~ Gov. Brown ba« been ro-olectcd to the
Gubernatorial Chair ei Georgia by a large ma¬

jority.
%~5ÊT President DAVIS passed through AUauia,

eu routo to BRACK'S army na Thursday last.

Fer the Advertiser.
At an oatra ooiumunication of Muuut Willlag

LoJge, No. lil, A. F. M., held Sept. 10-h, ISÍU,
the following Preamble and Resolutions wure

unanimously adoptod :

Wjtr.itEAs. In the dispensation cf an Altaian
Provideoco the following Irjtbora have ben re-

mevod from amongft in, vir.: Lieu'. \YM. E.
RUTLAND. Privates PA UL JM ITCHELL, AL¬
FRED PWlDtlK, JEFF. ASBJLL aud ROBT.
CROUCH ; And as we enuc now lo pay our last
tributo to their memories, and minglo eur sorrow.«

with tba' ef their families,:whose las- ig alan our

loss, we do it with hoavy and saddened hearts.
To perpetuate their memories, aid a« a last offer¬
ing of lovo an«! friendship, Be it neanisnonély

Rrtolerñ. That in the dimth or Brothers HUI¬
LANT), MITCHELL, PAL DUE, ASBÍLL and
CROUCH ibo Ledge b«s lost live efficient uiem-
bors, Mnd the Couieder-to army liv« brave mid
nobie Soldiers^

ffe««/*eii, That our heartfelt sympathies aro
tendered thc bcreu'vod families of the deceased.

7ie.o-i.ee/ Tb.ita blank p*ge |P our Minute
oook bc d«die*t«d to tbnir memories.

Rriolctd, That thesuResolutions bo published
iu tho EdgcUold Advu tinet:

LUKE SMITH, Soc'ry.

For the Advertiser.
The Edgcficid Village Aid Association acknowl-

s <ges'toe following donations ; Col. F. W PICK-
Kxs, $100,00'; Mr.«. WALTBR NICKOI.RO.V. $10;
M. DusovA.sr, Sj; R. H. Mijis, $5; and a bag
if Cotton : Mrr. ELIZA Mina a pair of Socks.
Wo aro to moot et the Hall eu Thur«day, tho

lath, to make quill« ai,J comforts tor Ci. D, I4ih
iV.gimout.

Mrs. ANN GRIFFIN, Pres. '

Mrs. WK. GOOÜMA», See'ry.

Tim Yankee papors aro nearly mmnimons
n declining th*; draft a fniluiu Frorn their
LCC/vunta it is «íVidenl that thrty lmvo raised
lice« money thnn nu n ; and it wa» obvions
nm tho first that if the altftrnstfivn w:is pr>
entnl to the penpln of that country, o!"iii'h;>r
xpoainstliejr pr«-obu* carcasses to thc- «hun»'t.n
< fiotifltorn bul'c,t««, or puring rbre'" hundred (

ôîlaçi in ^ceeribackA tUteférj drn-ted rüatí I
rho Ly hook or cronk could raLso that sum, j |
irould buy himself freo. : \

.

"

. I.
.Tram the Char-eaton Courier,
Our Fiuaucial Sitnutieú..
j.rrr¿s ot- WILLIAM umcur..

GwAsiTtni.i.K. S.D., S-:pt. si, 18&
'ion. C. G. Memmingcr, ¿ksrtiartjloj l'n

.MY DKM Sta:-Yins f*.ror of ¿he 21
iKnt. i« K 'ore me, requeuing niy Tiena .v

remedy ibr the financial f-nbarr¿s?ine:i
»ir ii .vi.rnment. I ric oat think ;our c*

iopele.es on«; but. it will require /b'rl 1 n

mri bold m-nsiiire«. ! . r, m ody cvilsfh-t roi
.ave heirn avoided hy prom pt aefron cf (J
ire3s !ael fail, which, l.i »il i«r<»h:ibiliiv. Wi
Save HAvbd our eouirry « vor m desUutí
ffar, and tho arid'ti;;* of h'andWs of milli
to our national dcb:.
",Vp luv? ncWr;ünttir-ccnf?rí Myh. wjth

«fronp prrppert" ofan early pose». The-wi
Country has acted on shutl-war views. (

gr-ate»t politicians, wNe->t cmniiwrciaj r

r.r.il eapitali-r* ol' all cl.'.v-eïjndccd I may
every h-ms» hold ciy/er'n, have se*ed u

rhee* vier".' Who is th«re that ie rot i

embarrassed 1 y the want-jfhumlrcds of.an
articles ^hieh might barellen procure.
cheap rates, if thu par'i ca h.'l been abb
look a few li^ntha only into ths mt'ire.

M-tpy wHo now clamor and mire the l«a<

dépíinncin> .vkat ttify iîè*lri th*" -knrt-fiifh
policy oûihç Admit.,st ration, were fortmo«

predicting that thTö wooli be no war,
even np to the hattie of Manama*thought
Y«ukees wouid hoi. fi-rhf us. and were rei
(ant after that conflict tob «leve that it wo
bc moro than a temporary struggle.

ï am fully pormii-led that seventy-five rr

iona*Öldollars would. b» ample for a eircu
iiior med mn .for tito Confederate State».!
thnt Government nuehî tn redn.ee thc pris
iniiated currency to witliiu one hundred n

¡ona, ai speedily as possible. It would it
been botter to s*ll 7 or 8 per cent, bond:
long a-t t'u2)' could be disposed of at rearo

ble ratea, titan to adopt aud pursue tuc p
cut policy of cor staotly adding to ari in
titiii fhat nsw bec--nie truly iihiriDr.g. "WI
that measure shrwilrl fail, thc next.ar.d c

rtdiahlf« mi'f.n wa« a forced lean.^ This is r

opr only means ot' sIvMirhing the currency
preventing its further increase in piovid
fur thc future waîîta oí int Government.
TLc financial ¡.ciieu/o that I wouid rrct

itie;,i¡ i¿ tili« : Finit a continued money
should bc levied to pay the interest of
d-bt ; und second, thé levy of a tax or for
loan of 25 per cent., crus much more 33 u

be needed, upon thc property of.the coaid
thc tax payers rn rereivp dither 7 or 8 per ct

bond* for such forced loan. I would sny«j
that rh'* i"«nds bcarnota iterate o( Infer
titan 7 per cent, thia lieili|* leis titan th» at

age rate of interact in tho uiO'erttut Slates. 'I
tax should bo distributed equally upon
wealth ofevery individua! in the 'Confiders
to he collected in -nina siillicietit first to
norh t''e. present currency, aud next to r

ville fir the future wants of Government
tn fifteen hundred millions.

1 believe there Jue few menofproperty Vi

could not raise tho money to "pay litiv t

having bonds to hypothecate; IJut it wo

not be ueueatiari to require cash from in
viJuaîs. A taa. j-uic V)uuld be tak-n. T
tax note, having;* prior '.'tea over all ot

debts, and in addition having hood colialer
attached, would command money anywht
and lie at a, premium until our currency
e;;me cqr.nl to gold an«! si' ^r. They wo'

bu negotii-1 '"»fe and : every other count
Sueh »ti atóáúii. ..... 01 our national debt
the wealth of our country wou'rl silence
now under-current hints at final répudiai
and rûi.ie our liomin tri the hilliest BtamCh
in till Kw v-an markets.

If thia tax or.forVed loanboJevird equn
on all the wealth of our country, uatiecassi
justice and propriety will eOOTwtarrd it to e

rybody, fiir ail would see that it if belter
give np even halt'of our esta*w than to becu,
a conquered people and loso al!.
lao capital thus fsr invested in bonds

the Confederate S'ttes lus brer, th-awr- pr'
cipally ¡r.<m bank.«, from tnerchant* who hn
bfjen driven out of business, ard from »rt
estates and charitable institutions. Sti
sources have bee»1 exhnnsted, n-id it will
irrqKissiblc to make further procreas in bon
.ing, by appeals to the p^itrroiismof thr; peon
Wo are ti peen'tar poopl«, unlike any

the civilized nations that have ene***] in e

tensive wara in modern times. Wc ;..*.ve

great money capitalists. Our capital eonsi-
mainly tu lands and ueifroes, arid the bibi
of our wealthy people for goneratloiin ha
kept them in one channel ; ibi.t of protJucii
cotton, tobacco and rice, tho surplús produc
to bo invested in land and negroe.-;. A'itch
our spire mercantile capital, which br,*, n

been tran.s!.:rrrd lo other comiirie?, liai jw
into the same ehnnnel. This rhirst after 'ai
an«) ü tv; ro i uve.''i oniti th hos abwirbad our *,ii
lions of income and kept us pcr.eraHy in del
as much as a yc>>r'.> iutaime. We have 1

miiliunuiie bunkers, merchants, uùuufactu
ers and uil.er moneyed capitaliau* that live
splehiTur on mo ines derived from mutiny 1

intere.it.
Oiir plant-Te-possess the wealth and into!

lige ol theciinntry and rulo ita (laatínr. ii
d ittied a.i they w-ere nt the Cóuimeiiceménj »

the war, they wrre not ir. asiiuatlon to invei
iu bonds. It. is not reasonable tu expect luet
to voiuiiteer to iuvest in bontlsat thc expeitf
of incurring new debts or the necessity i

selling property. .Many, very mifiiy planter
who subscribed to the Cotton Loan, sold th
bonds immediately sind invested the proceed
in the payment of debts or :n lands and ne¬

groes, and are unwilling now lo seil-even t
uid ibo Government-any of their ngricuUn
ral products for less than the highest marke
value for currency. Many are »ot willing ii

sell for currency litany price. This is "ul
very iia'lural, but it ia ruinous to clie Gov
eminent, and starvation to towns and village
and all liiat cltus of pcijilo who live on fixct
incomes.
From 1812 to 18-17 th« p-ice of cottoi

ran;- d hero at 4 antf 5 cents per pound, con
at Ho io -W i-eiit* a buahol, flout* TS; $5 a liar
rei, bucen at 4 to dd) eeut* a pound. Tuèrr
béiñg no foreign demand fi r cvtton, it wouic
ru e lower now, if tbecurrcjiey Wswfn a sonne
condition'. Theft) being auch a va.it breadch
ol* land planted in grain, il would bo Corres¬

pondingly cheap.
If we cnn get hark to what, is equal to a «pe

eic currency,-we can endure aten ytar'» war,
and still br, abie lo pny our national debt!
Hence it becomes the duty nfevery minVim
liM a particle of patriotism to come forward
and support any remedial mca»iiirea that our
Government may adopt, however burdensome
it may be, and thus save our country and our

glorious cause.

The present heavy Tax Bill will not I fear
reduce the amour] t of floating curreney. E very
arliclo of consumption is so enormously high,
and there is so much uncertainty in financial
and commercial atErirx, that- there ia no snch
thing as anticipating thc coming wants of the
Government.

; Tie tax in kimi, although it will relieve'the
Treaauiy from outlays, will, notwithstanding,
require a large'iasue nfpaper currency to pav
thc salaries of «.asesora ami c.)lIectlJr,. to
build new depots in which to store the vari¬
ons prod nets, lo jurniah grain aacks, and to
defiay the heavy eXrJerfses of traiibpo.tatton ;
to say notn'mg of the wa*te and rlamnt:c bi
grain incident to fianáporUtlon »tid storan-o.
The Goveruiufiiit has under!>Vidi a most

implicated in thifj matter. Thc tax in !
kirid relieves the agriculturist fro:a the nec-s- I
«¡ly o' going into lim markets vrith hirr-rn-
iuds to proems money vii.h which to }..;; bii
laxes. You thu* icake him ¡ndepmdenÊ cf:
ireaaury notes, which tome are refusing to
ake for debt*, »cd for which they reluctantly

rol] áir.ytbíup- (bey. hâve. Tbis mock of tn
tion relieve-, theaggiculjurist from the no

aiij rJ!" baaing bie gram .acid other pru-îi
to uiuk-'., lt. is r. very happy ¡«^tsf ft
tr idfing thrniglf thc rriid .10me tiiir*}', 1
or a hundred miies io a raiIn'*d depot, >t
own risk.

Tins wouid aiùbî rtry well. Wire it.
for i'.s effects on ile «jinrcncy by circuw.se
inc iii fi«ld of chi;.dation, anti by diapens
¿a il docs, with thc necessity UiAt ("tuen
would ¿Xut, for pl tn'ors to bccoiue the rt

recipient* "f 'tr.:n«rtry r.off;*.-ni iarLicle
many ¿"tupiu distrust and are u'^il 5fM!
hold 'Ottç- r than il«-;.' ran find snythinc
im est. ¡'in.

J tiiipk thu ferrn [ter cont, aiuuld bc
e^ñblisbetl^interfcA ofV»ur Governui-'it
indncr investments, and tnatall iréiiMirr n

nnghi to bu bikced bu the samo ßWttinSf»' I
orwiso thure wiïl br- cnn'u'inn and 'i:*tr

Auythiag that is <-alcu',»;sid to deprccir.tt
e!i.»s of bili« will inevitably tend tu <:.v

shade uf distrust over all.
Il w all-t^-p-T'ñnt thit the (^»»eniti

raàiTH'aiii an nnWiited credit; and noll
shnu'd he doiie tV*» w<*nld indina'e tl:« si
test mV-tppsi.i.iun to repudíate. VW ar.? po«

the situation of s wr.alittv merchant tvbo
bren overtaken by adver»eeiicuiii-tanc»s 1

abundant nu-aru to p;iv, hut without »bj
tn munt his engagement t>xc'-pt.by new lo
lutcrwt ¡a a matter of consideration. \

hiui ; he do' « riot attempt ¡0 dictate toi

but tns.ets his creditor?* in a libérai, spirit t
what, it may. ,

I have no fearlj of our nUiinite \»ym°r
our national deb*, if it be tiny irbf.ro bi
two '.hr-usan't millions. "We will he abl
make the world pay it by an export dut;
(Jotton alone American Colton is the wei

necessity, fife cents per pt '..ntl export t

xviii iioi«;lüse the tuarkrU of other nat

against it, or detract fruin ¡ts value here,
the United Stitts purchase-otir ü >lton, G
Britain'also will be compelled lo pureba»-
or give that winch is thc foundation of be
gantic wealth and power-tue cominero*
thc- wotid in Golton gooda. lt England
purouaser, France, Spain. Russin und all 0

her u&tiefij ca¿Aj;áÍ iti manufacturing Cy
for ¡he markets of tue world **iU be forçai
fill toa* ber exam plc. England may use B
bay Colton for a substitute while other
ti'tUB cur. do no Vitter ; but if.other t;ounl
cotild pronnre American Colton with
certs per pound added toa paying prico ii
she would at.once becoin* a competito:"
our great staple. In this way our until
debt, if it can be kept within lue limits 11
indicated; would ho easily .cxlinguiabcd.

I aili, willi great respect,
Your obedient servant.

WM. GREG'

Gcu. Bragg and bis AriKf.
We do not find in theAllan tu pupers of

Nth ann 9th any additional news from
front. The following, from the Atlanta I
i-t-ir, we copy for its cheering, hopeful to
We h>. ve the pleasure to-day of snyiuc;

thc readers of the Register that all is ri
with our army now resting on the border
Tennessee. The wily, subtle, crafty sir

gist, Rosecrans/ backed hy a powerful ar

recently heavily reinforced, dare not atte

again either a direct auault^iuaon. o'ir fo
coiifrorjting him. nor will he dare to 11

actos» the Tuiiucste upon either of Bra
flaiiics. It lm>; been imá that strategy
it* zigzags; so it. has, and the most bril!
strategist ts Hnmetimeu eclipsed. When
hew will he emerge, if ever, is s prob
which the little man with the black eyes
white t ¿rt must woik out ii he can.

Gen. Brçgg; wc are sure, ú»ó¿ ts.e alert.
position is that oï bis own choice, in the
lection of which the enemy han had nl> aj
cy whatever, an/1 it will be held just SM lom,
it comports with Gcu. Bragg's policy to
ho. INO movement cr action of the jene
can now interfere with bit will in the mit
Rofceccnnz, t'.~ L.i:::ant strategist," may 1

bo likeii"d tr u rat in the t<eth ol a Luge
lk-r.gg inay >uúV" h«m. or even loree hun
retiro .rom Cbtitauooga, bul this v* ill bc dj
if ii bh-juid so tiappen,outj that he tua/ su
stili mote in tho futuie.

General Bragg's army ti day is strongci
numbera, and in bt-tt.-.r tone than before
late bni tics. The soldiers <>t that army nor
date hia atcill, bi** horoi-m and oh'-ve »il
emii.-euco in thar great ijualily rf a Gene
hi: prudence, to aitch an extent that UiCj*;
p-iUciitly await his orders and theu exec
theiij ttilhonl i;tdui.ion or faltering.

Enemy Sheiling our Positions,.
KIiadtoKARx* lviDOf;, Get. 9, via Cuicamau

Oct. IÜ.-Tile enemy opened a teavy Ère i
y«aierdjy alternoc-n ou Lookout Mounta
Iroin ¡.heir moiiar batteries on ¿Mocca.'in Poi
fi-r the purjiuse uf ascertaioiug jvbetber .<.

mortar batteries bad been removed. Al
firing for au nour and failing lo elicit a r

ponse they abandoned the idea.
A tweiiiy pounder gua in tile star fort a

threw a few siiella ¡it toe dtrectiuri of our sn

pieces, for similar purposes, bul also (ailed.
The i;i.<coa.in Potnl Buttery ofiencd *¿t

tbi« mi>rit'.-ig, at 11 o'clock, lin dg very slow
at orr pi «iti«ii on Lookout. Mountain.

Th-J Weather is clear a/id pieasaot.

Cnvulry lfight at Kubimson Uiver.

GoRnoysvii.Lit, Oct. 10.-Gordon's enva]
attacked the enemy'.*- picket guard, at Rubi
son river, this morning, driving them from tht
camp and four miles beyond, on the-Culpep
road, where, slier a >how of resistance, tb
fled. We capttircJ one hundred prison?rs,
eluding UM Surgeons .tnd .one Captain, al
their Camp, ic, and were aiiil pursuing ll
r.:lugt?es when our gitard left.
Two negro prisoners wore hrouebt in tb

niurñiiii;, They belonged lothe Uome Gua
of Fairi«x

- -?.-

Îi:itt»r8 arc getting mixed np connitlfrah
in Ohio. A row hits o<Cared at Sclanon b
tween the ltemoprAtx and Repnb]¡f»in* ; 01

nepttulit.-an was killed ; fnrtlirr bh>odshtd wi

.-utticip tteti. At PearticUl in a ditturbance,
Republican was killed. At Eaton n Dem
oralie proees.-i'-n wus atUcke<J by the Jitpu
licans ; the assailunr.. were soon put to flieh
a delegation îiom Camden whiie atteinuiin
to remove au obstrilctioti plaot-d in tue n»«

hy the Rpitnlilreana Citnc in contact with
bud;,- of [lepnblicana ;-»? tight ensued-; sort
six ^publicans were shot; further ditiiou!t:i
and mort: lighting ia Ibat loea'ify nrc looks
lor. These troubles are brewing iu vnrioi
portion* of Ohio, and so badly scared ar« tl

Republicans that they will resort tu rx'tr'aoi
dinary measures to carry the electioii. Tin
they will import soldiers and voters into tb
State, there is no doubt, while inmates of ho
pitáis, all of which are full, will be given lil
erty to vote.

-?-% -e-«-

The Rebel 8Sys that one day last .week
i pretty little Georgia e,irl, dressed up in ).ea:l
ütlirg-imilo h:ihiláincnt3, applied to ri lir.-uten
ant of Gen. G'^'i coinirand at. RomejGa.,^
be'enrolled and mustered into the Cotiïederaf
»ervioe. Her r<-i¡ncst was complied with
and she was about tn be sent out to Camp
when some one, suspicious of lier sc.V; au-'

treated that Jitlle ruffled petticoats and a mort
tomi nine occupation tuau .that of tho mamiu
of the piece, would be laure, appropriate. Sh<
was -accord ¡ugly, as we learn lromlhn "omi
Courier, sent before Gen. Gist; to wbo'i.i she
cbnfcsbcä her sex, naîd she was'from Gaines¬
ville, fla., and that ihe hadthe consent of her
parents todnsruiee hnvsolf in mnle attire, anti
enfer the-arr..y to revenge f-hed»»atb of b-r
brother, who, poor fellow, was killed in Vir¬
ginia. She waa sent to Atlanta uuder escort,
but bas since made Lcr escupe.

Impressment.
IîrtAn'ù'iMc DKPf .S.e;,'GA. ffrtfPßg :'\ i

Ori¿ni.i.»iofl, Ouvubej' 1, 1'8'J3. .

SpffiiiU. Order*.
VIII- The-exigencies' ol' the«or-*i<»:r«r*$u5r-

.rs¿ i hp impressment of iruurpu; talion ar.'iuaU
in this Military Department, ifrc Chief Quar-
tcririi-fr-r i» charged wi; » ibis du*y. -Hi wrjl
Uka im-tíediatestepa f.T collecting b.j.i:- p-t.-.V
aient live int.idled artillery h: r-c* í^d-tsf-'n
u-five hundred transportation ?nirníU». H's
subordinates will be instrtir-'cù MI exercise a,
wloî«-'«me discretion in the performance of

lira- itçtyj etomptinf; afc fara1 praí:ti«r»b1<yaii-
iuVs iised'exclnsiveíy for. proie>*si»*>"a1 or ag-
ri^iifúr»! purpose"?, and t«) gov«;tn thuiniolv"«
strictly1 hy the requirement of G-ncr-at Orders
N'o. 37, Adjutant* atm iuspector-(ieuci;«.!]-
UlB:,e.*U»mtedtrate Sui**

By eotnniaud ol
Gun. BEAU ti EG ARO.

JOHN M. On: Y j A. A. G.
*

lu Si»j H ufáo.N Lr.i, Ch.;ef Qnnrtermasipr.
JJnfar thin authorily. Major Koiand îlhett.

bis been "rdered to impress one hundred ar¬

tillen" hort.- and two hundred mid IMty trans-

po'^atiun aiKiii-.is. We Hippos tbat tk"?"rnif£-
r>tr «viii bc divided ainung thc ©overal (Inflicts
above Columbia. m*

WeltíMiii'hatatpresisutnn'y pleasure hers-s
ate taken. Tho»cj:ssd for agrictiliurxl and
profesional purpose* will not bc disturbed
hut as a Inst resource. We tlmtk-our frîeuda
iu the country bringing provisions' to iown

need hi\y¿ no apprehension of being troubled.
-Carolinian.

Domestic Clutha.
Among the proceedioi;» of the L?gislature

on the last Jay of th? rocont session, wt re the
followini- in tl:c Senator

A nva»i»ge was received from G'-VPrnor
Bonham, enclosing a lctter'from William
Gr'-p".', Vî-q., President of the Graniteville
M^auulkcturing Company, offering to nell to
the Stale of Sooth Carolina, fnrihe benefit
of ihe pour of the State, 10,0u(i yards of trn'ir
goods a week, at Govorutn«-n: wrict--, which i»
nu?» $1.10 per yard-less than half what're
goo-la arc idling ft'. ~

Mr. Harrison off red a rcstdufion, which
agreed to, th itt the GoYçroor bc^ahthor-

lind -ti> make arrangements .with Mr. Gregg
for the purchase of domestic cb nhs. to. li* dis*
tri ¡-u-ed tlifingh the. different Hoards of- lie-
lie! ul Soldiers' families.

A Yankee Ilebuke.
The Atlanta Intdli<jeitcer aays :

At Adairsville we met several rnr loads o

Yankee u'risoiirr* on la-t Suu«iay. A larg«
iiumbír of persons were eagerly couvetsing
with thom, and amongst thc items we. nu

"ticod were the following' .

One contemptible felbjw, amongst our etti-
wrta/was attempting to bargain (in an un

dertbne) with a »lirewrl, intelligent lookin»
Yankee, for greenlvacks. Tba, Yankee, lt

undisguised disgust, and in a tone of vi<ici
sullicitntiy l"Ud tu be heard by all who stooti
about, remarked to him : You are a disgrae«
lo any country. Any man who. do'-a as y«>fi
have done, oifcr two dollars or your om

niouey for one of greenbacks, is not- < utitieti
to a country. You aro a moan and Ural "chi-
Zcn.:' The cowardly scquudrei slunk ult
and our people applauded tho Ya; kee. 'Veri
ly, we woul.1 ni beb "rather-take the open aimee

foe by .he hand and. welcome him, than tc
. MOTT s*n act ni kindr.e*s "r couric-sy to tb«

enemy .who, at.home, reduc«** our murency.
Thc Yan kr»» rebuked him properly.

One. fellow, on being asked whet he Wat

fighting li/r, said, f* Union.'.' A Gel uiau along
side of Him said, "te Üuinn was brayed out,'
he " was vightiu for tuteen dollars a month.'
lion->t Duchiaan. The greater humber u

the prisoners aie dogged, mean, cut-throa
looking d.:vi!?.

OB1TUAKY.
Fai.biu battle, at Patterj W.tguer, 11 . b Jul)

laxttrPtivateJ.-ti- liOLbO'tTAY, cf Cu"t. ilnooa.n
Co. (Tl,) 7th S. C, Br.ttr.lLa, iu the 22J yeur o

hi* açe.
The subject t>f this notice WUK the only son o

Mr LKWU> JIOLLOV,AV, ot K-ig^úeld Distriet. A
the bei;ianiiig of tho. VVnr be volunteered iu tu

8'b-tTC >rgia Regt., (Col. Bitrtow.) anti was witl
that hot eic band at itt« first battle ot Manussai
Hin health failing, ho nag d¡--ch*r¿cd toe Servie
auti enaie ii-bis paternal home. Itecoveriiie it-ot
alter, he joined the Jttn.li. t; , bul eViiged t<
¡nave the üorrire a¿:.in. In July 1S62, hr roiun
leered in Capi. iiuooK*' Iiidopoudeuc Cotnpauy
which ir»! aftcrir.ird» attfiobed ta Lieut. C I.*'CL
sos's 7th 6. C. Battalion, and served fritbful j
with it un:.i bit dea'h. The night, before tho as

sault of tho 1 Uh, the Captain and thirty-llircc
ol bi« mon were Called upon for Picket duty, *od
it fell tn younz Holloway's lot t" go. He remark¬
ed to a comrado ''I am sick, but 1 want back out,"
and bo weat without attempting eXettse. Thc
Captniu, who knew bim troll, piacod him at-t
most Important p-ut, and ailenrards, in maitin;

I bin round*, altvnys foti od him rigilaut, oool and
r datcrminsd. At dawn ibo dark lines of tac whey

foo appeared in seventy tl ve yard» of the P eke»,
steadily.advancing. They wero rcctiv.d witn a

vo.Icy from tho out-pojf,- who then fell back with
the roicrvc a>nl all fired twa moro volley» while
retiring to the Battery.
Bravt HOLLOW AT, after 6ring three timns, at

length fell, ii ¡lie in hand, within .twenty p.-oea of
the Battery, pierced through the face uar] ir-ad l-y
a Minio h..ll. lie nctcrcd out a single explaioa-
lion, soo tuen resigned bia >?«J-tnt .«pin; co the
üod who gave it. Uld.Kdgefieid h»5 given ano

mourned hereus by scores, but. RoUo hive more

nobly Ulü>t"«.tö t her l¿me tor dosds of darin*;
.

and vM»r than gal ant SIMPSON HOLLOWAT. 'AI-
' I ways cheorful, hopeful and mischievous, even a

little ct rclcss in drill, ihe'shock of bailie bau bm
>' to come and bc wa* a man all over,
r It is sad lor thc country to losc-«uch a soldier,

aud sad for the aged Pa.her to lose snell a fen,
but it should bo i consolation ..nd pride to b ub
ta know thai he was one of thc little band [bat

t
I ron.cd." Wagner" from hi« sluuiocr.« and ettabkJ

' biiO tb drive.the «blafard foe ftom-tu> walls.
May Uod coutf-ri the ber^ved P&thcr, and

s may tho example of thc sou fire the y>u:h ol

i glorious old Edgofield tn emulate his deeds.
C». II.

FeLLin tho bsttla of Gettysburg, Pa.,-en the
2d July, l?f>¿, THOMAS, 3o0 of JOSKPU K. and
MART AITOS, of ibis District, ..aged 21 years, í
months aud-26 days.
.At his country'* first eal] .ho tendored" his ser¬

vices by nailing willi the member» of Capt. BrookV
Ca. (ti; 7tb Rjegiu*eut S. C. Y.,» and after r>»-orr
Katiizalion he remained in the .-ame Company
and lîfgimeut, which fell under tbe command ol
Capt. Kemp.'. Sum« vf the ««ulcers of bis Compa¬
ny boin^ wCTTScquaiuied willi bim a. u bigh-lvueá
¿cu tit tr. '.ii at bailie, and »lier ..entering thc army
pr.ved bimulf g.i.Jani and br.ve, recommended
him to tko Culouor-who nppuiu'trd him ono.of the
-eolor euard. Un.the above m«m-.rablo day.he
full n bi* p?<tt Uüder the l.ild« *f the katlin dag

j ot bil eou-.itry, and, to U'c the ljé¿uaj;e of bis
Uaptniu io command; " A truer, braret, or belter
yoiiiiji i.-i.m nevir <:%t«d by ibst fl«K'-" He ws
esteemed by all bis compauions in arms, aud es¬

pecially bis Held uífteérs, who elton .feuiarked bil
t I gout!em*i.ly d'.-portmont.

Tao« AS was a young man of serious rffleotioD
and thought. The writer of this no'ieo from an
intimate acquaiuUnco-wiih bif religious honVef
dispojitioD, Mid tönsa who know him host, foul
st»fi*Üod that he was a MjbjeCt of tíod's savltig
<ir«ce : in con9rmati<in of which hit last aoeeots
of expiring nature Were addressed to Ü..'á |Sr
mercy.

This¡ia tho secoad mimbcr lost out of this" fami¬
ly. His brother RU UK RT, sou of" thc afu.e-
namod pareits, «lied at. Maaebertetv yStj lötb
May 1582, froni a disenso'.aggravated* by camplife. He would huvó volunteârei wben Thomas
did, but being in bad health he remainrd at home
fer a few ta.nih-,.but became dissatisfied to stay-
at tome wlillo rfis eeontry calfod Cr h's lo: bee*-
rerad the «ervice/hnt bis health'grew worse until
tl'.ato'prit nn end to bi? nurTerin**. 'Robert w.s a
member nf the Bspli.it Churcb'%1 M.uMaln Crrrk
in this District, and lived a e «'n*isf«n: lire, ile
was amisbie in his dispositiou and unassuming io
hts mannoK. he was trustw-rtby, aadain a word,
a gentleman and « Chn.tiun.
These beys lio buried in^straago-ilanda (with

many others of «ur suiiny South,)' i-ut anx*la"
w*tch thom till Ged Shall bii-theiu' j'ise-. - 'J'h*4y
Idayo a father and iui>ther, one broth .T, and many
who loved thom, to griero, but not without hope.

JOHN TliAPP.

22d, lcfi»*, HtÜii SAlHiïB, dáoste* df -J*»«« KT
ned T,nirr»A M. McCoRD/aged 2 yaars, IFntenths
and'I o days. V
a r t<ken aiods.tr o«aatiful and..y*n«i« plant'of
lila Ixóm Wíi* r-»14 fait' Mid unctageriíívl relírcats
of earth, ana" transplanted it in that rMi»r «oil
»»{ hoalibj»r climàjte ai'ovt where-' tuwe^are'n.»shilling win i« oí a*rrbw-'aj)4 p*iti ; ae..'mp ping
frost« of-dÍJ-a»e a*4 *Íe*trt£ r.» «ade awe!, blos-
..oms to droop »nd ¿i» ¿ ne irai." ta wiihor and
¡Tall. What. a kappjrtxaflaidoitfréin'* laudW tin,
.Arrow «nd de»rht't- a.lan*>f t»»'rw^dbügk^Vr«
?ain»« irow rtnl rel^n'jin righY«áy«no»'S, ae«|ßa. an i

4»f torc» er. Th»r- tjjp y ou hg a-.d t»o.'Id^ared
through .he bleed eí desús, ni .ul 1» lir«-aúe> aing
H ed's jraiae aeftt.«i'y. *> Lat a blessed h*Jïe «n i
eomforl te th»' ¿ n i nWhcr ». 1 -f»'' er te *rnow
that this daar little datai», though ««r. af sight' i«
not test, but safely *h«.Ucrad,fsr.^'it qf the,,reaeb
nf »ll úau'ger »B_ihat told abövo Wu'orè the' «àiae
fai'.tful Shepherd wíil,'crV long, «¡vd ter, 'them-U*
if -ihsy but bear hi» vol<"i ana foHew Hloi.

" Father, mother, */ocp ho raorj» ;
Christ tojo« d bis gouei. before ;

In'Mis anoMh.» latàh He bei1:»-
Follow ll .m and HiräTadsre.

"

A PaWrn...
Br request, it becomes- nur solemn duty te

hriug to puhlie noli.» onr d' par!» i. neighbor.
GJïORGJS W. TUEE."soeef OROÂOB and jlt-Hyr
Fusa, or Edgefi'ld District- Thin g»rlaatryoui»g
muí was born tho 5tb May 114»,*anlereal *». »r-

riee ¿il) Aug. C61, «nd ira» kill«U inetan»aneoni-
ly oa tie 1st .Ju"y j86*. at «h' bard.fwiagdiv.battle
«f Cettyt.burg, while «ontendiiyr."brawly" /»r
S»u'h*ra independe**»-;, by a badi pieroiag him,
thr«ugh tho bet els. ...

. > j ¡
.The subject Of this eolian weo a member »f

Capt W. L.' Steane' Co. K, 14»>.S, C.R«giment,
and-fro ra the course of hjs cendoeCkejajued the
food, will ef hi« Oom-paay, botb.offieer».anji.m«n.
From a cbtld he»w«s calm and submissive, and
quito moral in his general department, and at Jin

early ar,o beeamaa member ot-the Baptist Church
at (¿ond Hope: »nd ever,.naen.^tnridst e.boiste-
rou! ci mp Ufa. »ormed to ¡clora bis profe-astou bj
au upright walk and oomely oonvówatian.. 4Th.ea,
Hhile we sympathise with his bereaved relations
and friends, wo eu courage thom t« be resigned u
the will of Gd, bfHering that their ¿os» is his
?eternal g»'m. ....

ßST The prospect of tko fall of Charletton is
munh debated"- Irr EtfgUnd. Tho" Éditor of tue

Army endear y Gixtttó say« RustelisMiineíper-
ceive what.great military w>auUj'u would actrus-

from.the eaptar¿
«. »r < eugrpHH.
We har» sn'ivir.ned by the friends of the

lion. W. IX SriiPSON,,of Jisnrens, .u announce

him a Candidate for reeîectlmto Congress feam
this Congressional District ai the next election.

*F«pt. 20,
' " to» ". ; & *

F.yCJKP, un« left at tlilí Otícc, à SUM OF
MONEY, which thé .owner can' have U>y

proving property aud paying^lor this advertfse-
mont.

Oct ll tf. " 41

G
OopperipS.

POLISH REFIXEP COl'PERaS just rs-
ceived and for «ale by .*

'

. J. A. GURLEY. 1
lîàmburg, Oct Vi ha -#41
Fine Tobacco and Se^rs
JUST seaeived a flue sepply of eb*>iee towing

TOBACCO, Smokiav TOBACCO, SlfÄRS,
FIFES, MATCHES, St.

J. A. GURLEY.
Jlaw.burg, Oet 12 ' Lat 41

Shoe F^gs-^Öhoe. Tloi*tad.
JUcJll'receûrea:' a #o»ply,»r SÚO» XRaBÁO,

PßGS, .TACEö, »tc. Al»", a «pod assuri»
?eût.ef»*EiOULKö. J. A. GUiXLET.
llamburi, Oct 13_....Im .41.

Head-Quarters,
ITU REGIMENT; S. C. M.y'
G it.». .'t ITU v i Lt.s, Oct. 10tiii.l8ta.

PURSUANT to orders all ».lea from. 16 ^o M'
year* or axe, are hornby ordered tc hr pnd

appear nt the Old Well», on Friday, the 53d m»U
Thx Ouleers of B«»t Compeuree (the officers at
home b>t;he»t in rank), will praaaare lu>t* of the
oniu'- i.f alt. persons withio their reppec ire I>»'i
¡rom 1(5 to 60 ye..rs of age, »nd nturn ta me .on

or beioÇe the above Stated Un;. %u? oaicers it)
o' mmapd «TS charged to he vory pat «-ular ia eh»
r- ldog tbe agraes and »ge-,''f-all matea from 16
to 6i i'oore- By order of

JOUN BLAND, Cu».
OctdO 2t*41

Wanted.
IWILL pay the hijrhost m»rkrt i>rie- f«-r twelve

a no o roi I (ÍSUII) hu*lieis-or C"od Ct>KÑ-sarco
nun ,red i-« he delivered a' the phce f bought'of
James Murrell, Esq., and five hundred 't* me in
the Village. A. G. TEAGUE.

Oct13__tf_41

State of South Garolina,
EDO-EFIKLD ÜiöTKIGT.

IS EQUITY.
Sarah A. Bnrc.ld.,_ j ¿¿ ^ £¿lJ-*'. 1/Wi/br Mt,

Ini'or.et'.ll ^tt""'Lowis Jonr», Adi

BY virtue e'f au order i«f the Onrt in this
ennte, 1 »riIr preeead t-» solLoii the proavries,

oa IU ES DAY, tho 1 otb day of NoVsiubrr next,
ibo Heal E.-.'s'o d-.-enbed ie the pleadings, -vi*:
OSE TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND, Vhete-
ea thc Ut* Atidrew'Burn«i4a rosined'af the time
of his>le«th, eont-xiuing Ooe hundred Ind thlfty-
seven (137) »ere*, moro Or-le**; biVing thereon a

ouiinodi-us TíTO STÖRY UOUSE, -»neVall:»o-
cessary «nti'iuildingí, and a fine young Orebard of
ounce Fiuif trees. Thr* is uid««*it*dly *ená or
the mest pleasant a a J comfortable-Homes tn '-the
up country, aif3 is situited only *ne mile auld a

half from thc Towu of liam burs 'and- city of
Augusta. Gel. M. C. M. Iiamia«»d-eeeupiés thi«
lesirablo proprly at this time, and will «biw'the
premises to-ar y ouo desimiis ««f pOTcaaefng»

Al»o, ONE 1Í0.USR AND LOT in th» Tewji »r
IlamViu'rg, cot: t.»inin.tr Ooo half Acre» mora or less,
boundc-i ou fru-u by Contre Street,' North by'S.
\tUway*s iot.-S'Uth by Mrs. BowleyVlol, Sc.,-
at present occupied by Juhii Shihal.
TERMài.- i^eldjin a,ore.dit of tw«lvé months,

irííh idtsrest from day of sile, except couts, of
suit which must be io cash, (the purchaser having
Che privilege of pay ing the whole amount jn «ash if
ho sa do«ires, Burchasers will be required to give
Bonds with"at'loast two gotid sureties to secure
tho puren»*«! money., .Tules tu b» paid for extra.
s^T.FosseSMon giveu^in tho 1st dey. of Jao'v

nextZ. W. CA It fi'IL Ii, b.a-a.D. -

.COIU'TS.. Office, Pot. 12, . ,. .-^4rdl

State of South Cai-oliaa,
EDQEFIELD UISTOICT,*. «

-* "

IS EQXtlTY.
"'

.»
Ambrcse Whittle, Adm'or., "j. UM. for tale of
Nancy Walttlo, et al. -. J Dekt; Se.

BAT*virtue of an order of the Court in this came
I will proceed to sell on tho premises on

T tl FISDAYp th» 17th November irext the REAL
ESTATE of Mark B. Whittle, Esq., described In
tho pleadings, -containing F«.ur Hundred Aeres,
mo; c or less, adjoining lauds of Luke Smith, Jas.
ililier, Emanuel Whittle and others'.

Said Lands will bo sold in two separate Tracts,
tho particulars of which will- bo given ea day of
eal«. v

TERMS.-Sold on n credit of twelve ttonths
from day of Sale, with i Merest froth date, except
at U the sum pf One Thousand Dollars, and a
«uíücicncy to pay the coïts and ex certs ss of this
suit, wbioh mus« be paid in Cash. Titles astra.'

'..E. W. CARW1LE, C.I.B.U.
C'jnrm'rs Officord)ct 13 * - i -6t 41

--^--' ... to, 1" ti-, a . .

Admiiiistra
BY^irmoof an-orcTerfrom''W. F.-Durisoe, 0r-

dfanry of Ed<eËeli District I wiH'preoaêd
sell al the Ute mid «ncc ci MARY PADGETT,

deat'd., on. WEDNESDAY, the 28tlfcd»y-or- Oído-
b*r inst, the personal Estate of said deceased,
cdOsLstrng of,.

riVK LIXKLY PTEUROISS.
* ''TW0 3TÜLE3, ONE HOR^B,
FAT AND STOCK. HOGS, CATTLE,

lij'J ll ii shela «Juni,
' Wheat, Oats, Pee», Foddofï-

Ono Road Wagon, Household, and* Kitchen Fur¬
niture, Plantation "lVol*,. ie, ;. ¿

,»j3rTerms m"»do*r»owa*oO:daynf «alo. "

WILSON PADGETT,"Adotor.
Oct 12 «i«42


